
HE'LL TELL THE WOIU.I)

When you're listening In on the Democratic convention and hear
all the speeches and connlp broadcasted you can thank Craham Mo-
Namee, lure shown, doin^ his stuff, for he will broadcast the con¬
tention speeches and gossip.

PASQUOTANK GIKLS
TAKE SHORT COIKSK

Misses Mary Hewitt of Xewland
and Vivian lame* of Sound Xeck left
Monday for Raleiffh to attend the
Short Course for Club Girls at State
College.

These two girls were chosen by
the Xewland and WeeksvillQ Girls
Homp Demonstrations Clubs to repre¬
sent them in this schuol. Heretofore,
the girls have won the trip to Ra¬
leigh in contests but this year the!
clubs were asked to send leader."
rather than prize winners because
the course is especially intended to-
train leaders in home demonstration
work in the various counties of thr
State.

The expenses of the young women
are paid by the First and Citizens
National Rank, the Savings Hank and
Trust Company, and the Carolina!
Ranking and Trust Company. Great
appreciation is expressed by thr?'
members of the girls club and by the
home demonstration agent for the In¬
terest in the work shown by the;
banks in this practical and helpfulI
manner.

Misses Hewitt and James will
specialize in sewing and in food con-!
servation in the Short Course. Roth
young women are already stars in
breadmaking ami will therefore give
their attention to other subjects.

TWO COmRKI) WOMKN IIAVK
HOICSK CAN'T C'AltK FOR

Only one case was up for trial
in Wednesday morning's session of
the recorder's court and that, ufter
the evidence had been somewhat
gone into, was continued to Friday.
The defendants were Jennie and

Jessie Rlddick. both colored, who
were before Trial Justice Spence on

a charge of cruelty to a dumb ani¬
mal, a horse, which it appeared that
they were keeping on their premises
without giving the animal but very
little attention and no shelter at all.

They were given until Friday to
sell or otherwise dispose of the
horse, or else to provide the animal
a suitable stable.

Prosecuting Attorney Elect J. H.
LeRoy, Jr., acted as prosecuting at-,
torney Wednesday morning In the ab-,
Hence of Prosecuting Attorney Saw¬
yer, who is attending the Democratic
Convention as delegate from this
district, and of Assistant Prosecutor
M. H. Simpson, who could not be
present.
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LIGHTNING STIUKKS
SHKII OF DYNAMITE

Winston Salem. June 25..A shed
in which dynamite for blasting was
stored at a rock quarry near here
was struck by light nine yesterday In
a storm and the dynamite exploded
killing the men who had taken ref¬
uge there from the storm.
The explosion demolished the shed

and two automohib-s and killed six
men. mangling their bodies almost
beyond recognition.

Miss Minnie Nash returned Wed-,
nesday from Albion. Michigan, where,
she taught in the Conservatory of Al¬
bion College.
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All Men'* Furnish¬

ings at Mitchell's are in
the Bifj Clean Sweep
Sale at MITCHELL'S at

Wholesale Cost prices.
Now is the time to liny.
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.MEET YOUR FRIENDS

AT OUU
Clean Soda Fountain

at
THE APOTHECARY SHOP

TO CAMP AGAIN AT
OLI) FAIK CKOlM)S

The* cluli Kil ls of Pasquotank. Per¬
quimans uiul Chowan counties wi:l
a train I'lijov their summer camp at
tin* (>t<l Fair Ground* near Klizah th
City Auuust 1 l-i.% under th«- officii m
caro of th« homo demonstration
asMit*. Mi« Marcia AllH»riM>n. Mi-
ll«!rn lialihor,. ami Miss Kliza
Kuiight.

\|{K INSISTING ITON
M MIX KI.VN PLVNU

Now York. Jun<> 25..If tlio plat-
foim commit too does not havo
plank r pudiating tho Kn Klux Klart
soin «>f tho tin in hers will carry ti»"
fight to tho floor, tlicy assorted «*arly
lo.iay in mooting to frame III.- plat¬
form.

PHONE 111

Standard Pharmacy
THEY WILL SEND IT.

SPRINGLESS SHADES
Past Lon^er_Lttok Better

llMOItS ATTKM) I I \KH.\I.
Members of Worth llagley Council

Junior Orih r are 't! to iium-i
itt Mn-ir h;ill at thre* o'clock Thurs¬
day ufii'rnoon lo attend the funeral

It. t*. Ahhott.

jf.0
fleer's

CHECKERBERRY
CHEWING GUM

French Linen
Dresses

These dresses are made of a
tood French Lin«>n.in attrac-
tive mod* Is.Colors Ilrown,
Copen. Orchid, IJose, Green
and White.
A fortunate purchase cn-

ahh-s us to offer you these
charming frocks at the v« ry
special price of

S4.95
M. Leigh Sheep Co.

KEGAKDI.ESS OK TIIE < \U ^ Ol BUY OK Till

PKICE YOU PAY TilEKE IS NO (.KEATEK

VALUE TIIAN A BUICK

Buick's past ami prvseitl success proves that.

BUICK four-wheel brakes are a valuable factor
of safely to tlie owner anil his family.

Tidewater-Buick Co.

DON'T FORGET
Your Refrigerator For It Is

Now Time To Buy
Quinn Furniture Co.

MEN'S WHITE OXFORDS
Just received a shipment of Men's White Egyptian

Cloth Oxfords. This style is made with white ivory
sole and white rubber heel. The coolest and the most
comfortable oxford made.

COME IN WHILE OUR SIZES ARE COMPLETE

OWENS SHOE COMPANY

Silks at a Saving,
Recent declines in the Silk Market, which we believe

are now at the lowest level make these prices possible.

Striped Silk, best qual¬
ity Broadcloth.the new
Roman stripes, all color-i,
the yd., $1.50

Striped and checked
Tub Silks, all colors, 32
inches wide, the
yd., $1.75 and $1.98

Printed Silk and Cotton
Crepes that have sold reg¬
ularly for $1.50,
the yd., $1.19

Piedmonts Prints, a

silk and cotton printed
fabric that is guaranteed
fast color and washes
beautifully, the yd., .u. 98c

All silk K<x>d quality 40
inch Flat Crepe, navy,
black, white, tan, grey, re¬
seda and peacock blue,
the yd $1.08

All Silk Canton Crepe
that has sold for $3.25, a

beautiful quality in navy,
cocoa, pekin, black, henna
and white, the yd., _$2.60

Canton Crepe, 40 inch¬
es wide, a' very pretty lus¬
trous cloth, navy, tan.
«rey, pekin, cocoa ard
brown, the yd., §1.9*

Rushanara Crepe in tha
best colors, our regular
$3.98 numljer,
the yd., $2.98

Printed Crepe d c

Chines, a beautiful ranK'i
of patterns, the yd. $2.39

Fast Color Striped Sat-
inettes that wash well and
make dainty dresses,
the yd., GO''.

Rucker & Sheely CoELIZABETH CITY'S BEST STORE
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Southern Gas Improvement Co.
J. I. M U.IIM.S. Mfir.

"If 't'.< (f'iiW if,tit ftt '.*f, -oi't rr,' tin <1 hitft i

I*. S..Start hakim: a plain cake la a cimi «»\en, liv.it
t«» liuMi; for 1 it'll rake. In-uin wiili hot o\«-n an<l lin-
Mi hlnnly.

ALKRAMA Today
Mary

Pickford

"Rosita"
. also .

"LOST NKKVE"
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FOR SALE
CHEAP

Sligh'Iy used furniture almost us pood an

new, ut HALF PRICE. On sale every day in
the year.

Come in nnd look our furniture over, wheth¬
er you htiy or not. We are life-savers lo peo¬

ple who \«ant a lot of furniture and haven't
much money.

The Auction Furniture
Company

120-122 NORTH POINDEXTER STREET,
Next to I*. DeLon'a hieyele shop.
E. L. SILVERTHORNE, Mgr.

Capital Stock $250,000
Member Federal Rrnerve

HKRTFORD COLUMBIA KI IZAIIKTH RITT
Or. A. L I'MiilIMm, l'rw. l«o. K I.lttln, (VbifT.
inrnfj P. Hood, Vlc»-Pr«i. R. O. Abbott, Vlce-I'rcw.

CAROLINA RANKING & TRUST COMPANY

H. C. Bright Co.
JfAvelers. Hin ton Building,

?

hb.wm*

Famo and Lebanon Belle Flour
ar* Bb^olotolf Bonn of qtulltf nM bf Ite Mh| (roxn,

.DhtrlbiM By.
, A. F. TOXEY & COMPANY


